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It is flot often that one meets with
a great musician who is at the same
time a thinker. The study of har-
mony and melody seems to absorb
alI the grey matter of the average
musician's brain. But Ottokar Ma-
lek, the Bohemian panist, last Sat-
urday gave the'Tribune an interview
that was full of suggestive ideas.
Having- taught the piano in Europe
and the United States, he says witli
the authority of experience -:I"The
great defect of the American pupil is
bis over-ambition, is tendency to

* hurry. He wants to do in one year
what we take four to do in Europe.
He bas talent, and worký bard, but
be does not work correctly. He
sees tbings more quickly than the
typical European student, and ad-
vances more rapidly up to a certain
point-and then, just when be should
begin to become an artist, he fails.
He lacks the foundatiou ; be pre-
fers a fast start witb tltiiýiate failure
ta slow start with final success."

After saying that the American stu-
dent need flot go to Europe, for the

betEuropean teachers are attracted
te)tbe lUnited States by higher pay,
he adds " The chief defect
bere is the fault of the pupils them-
selves-they force the teachers to
hurry along lest they lose their
pupils. Again, Aiericanpupils are
weak in not being able to work
without a teacher ; they do not seem

to think for themselves." Ottokar
Malek certainly hit$ the nail on tbe
bead. American metbods in intel-
lectual matters are decidcdly second-
rate. The second-rate man runs
to seed hefore iniddle age ; the fist-

rte mani goes on devlopng 40f0-
fairer fruitage tili the decrepitude of
extreme old s age. Short cuts àre
ail very well in machiîîery and

Commerce,, but they are fatal to

tbose pursuits ýin wbicb tbe higher
faculties of thé mmnd are brou ght
into play. Ilic mellowing process
of time alone produces the man Of~
of original ideas. He must bave
winnowed the chaf during a long
course of years before he gets to tbe

golden grain. Hence it is that
America bas produced so few great
th inkers, great writers, or great
artists. Whistler had to ]ive in

France and Engiand before bis or-
iginality burst into vigorous biooM.
Eînersôri had to adopt European
batred of baste before be. wrote
thought-provoking essays, and -even
at is best be lacks tbe consecutive-
ness, and balance of the great
thinker. Brownson is the nearest'
approacb to tbe Europeafl standard

of high thouglit. The few American
writers who have left their mark on

Engiisb literature excel, not SO
mucb by their great thoughts, as
by the finish and directness of tbeir
style.

Trhe Free Press catis our recent
appeal to Sir Wilfred Laurier "Ia
vain dream." We dreamnt ne
dresms. We did not express any
hopes. We simply reminded tbe
Premier of Canada that if he were
really Ilstrong and righteeus of
purpose," now, if ever', was the~
time to redeem is promise about
settling the school question. Our
appeal was to, the conscience of one
wbo is universaly considered an
honourable man, nio to the partisan
bindness of such organs as the
Free Press. These latter are hope-
lessly rooted ini unreasoning preju-
dice. The Free Press in particular,
which praises Premier Combes for
robbing and persecuting the best
citizens of France, bas no concep-
tion of freedom as appiied to others.
Like the FrenchRadicals, it wants

* ail the freedom for itself and its owfl

Cathoiic truth, become the mostI London; gloating over the story,
despotic of tyrants. It is ever the now told for the first time, of how

old story of crimes perpetrated in the British goverfiment obtained its

the sacred namne of liberty. Erhardt guns during the Boar war.
It wouid have been useiess to ap-

The Free Press is strong on pro- proach the German goverfiment

phesy. About 1894 it began to oel ulciyaotti

prophecy that the school question, time the Chinese government was

being dead and buried, wouid coiisideringtlie advisabiiity of get

neyer be resuscitated. it stili tmng some o! these Erhardt guns,
kees hrpig o te sme trig.and Lord Lansdowne took advan-

The school question niay be deem- tgoffcaiisgui sed as Seds

ed buried prctty much as the pro- ofithldsuse s See

verbial ostrich's head is buried in io an imperfect knowledge of

the sand, oniy that the position of English, who followed in the

i te retndd crpe mstbe e-wake o! the Chinese repre-

versed - the schooi question is cseltvsadispce hmr

buried up to the neck, with its coey and minutely every part of

head, and especiaily its tongue, the guns. The report was entirely
satisfactors. The guns were

very much alive. The humbug, shipped to Sothamp!oniii piano1
who, in the namne of equal rights,caewi teGr n
and civil and religious liberty, de- metwasilduethe Germ i. govern-

prived us of our schooi taxes and mnwaidudtobieve that

forced us to pay taxes to schools their destination was China,

whih or cileendo tiot attend, the negotiations being carried on

ifelt quite sure that ten or fifteen it, ohf ermn nnca journal-

1 ears of this hypocriticlil but very ., h fltn scruples about de.

Yelopeso ol rn cevingbi government. Had al
rea opresionwoud bîngus to this low trickery and lying been

our knees and force us to send our crid on by any te ain h
children to the public schools., Butcany tentite

herewe innpegCatoiis ae. Britieh papers %youid have branded
he ivte Wnnipeg arof unjutarstra-it as jesuitical, but under the cir-

thefiteethea of. njst sta-cumstances they do what Stacky
cism fighting more vigorotsiy than caîîed "4a gloat", they glory in the
ever. We have just erected, at a clever a h emngvrmn
cost Of'$42,ooo, a splendid Catholic r way hed Gra.ovrmn
schooi which'will entaii for its sup-wsfoid
port and the payment o! interest
eýn debt, an annual outlay of The Marquise des Monstiers, nec Mary

$8,ooo. Assuredly a pretty iveiy Gwendolin Caldwell, has solcmilly au-

cerpse. Thus is the Af repeated nounced by calegrain fron om e ., dated

:prophecy of the Free Press fulfiled. October 30, ber apostasy f rom the Catho-

The pretext for forcing us.into lic faith. She is well known as the first

the public schoois was the sup- -fonudresa of the "Catbolîc Ulliversity of

posedly -greater efficiency of the America"' in Wâsbiîgtonj, D. C. She is a

latter; the realimotive was to ruini daughter of William T. Caldweflsud bis

Catholic beliet in the minds of our iwfe, who was a Mis-, Breceniridge o!

chiidren. The pretext has beenl KeituickN. Sho b efore bis death,

continua.1ly belied during the past Mr Caldwell becaie e. Catholic and lef t
%t~tz y~aiw'*ýrafê cure Jof soute.

o ! n Çaabocly traixieà children in l Jfi th $ ef4ds inu ?<ê# k

schooi and colege competitions. There thiày met the Right Rev. J. 1_.

The real motive is. coming more Spalding, Bihop of Peoria, a insu o!

and more iute prominetice,1 as Pro- great ablity sud force of character, who

testants themscîves realize more persnaded the eldeat daughter, miss Mary

keeniy the growing absence of a Gweudolin Caldwell, ta devote $250000

Christian atmospbere in the public to the foundation of a pot-g&raduate Uni-

schools. The dead level of uni- versity for the higher training of prieats.

form national schLiols is a distinct The intention sud purpose were every

bar te educaticilal pregress. Coin- way admirable. The naine of Miss Csld-

petition is the life of pedagogy as well becaiie an honored sud beloved one

it' is of trade and many other pur- throughout the Catholic World, for this

suits. There can be little or ço wus the firit time sa large a donation had

competitiofl se long as gevern- been mnade to any American Cathollc

ment g rants are not based on re- ZédncatiOnal institution. The uew Uni-
suits. In Great Britain, where the velhitY was highly recommendeci by Leo

varions denomlitatiofis compete on KIII sud started under the auo'pices cf

a footing of equallty the practical cmorn f the iflogt eelebratcd bishops iu

resuits of educatieli in alI its grades thc United States. Thc first structure

are far more satisfactery than in was the Divinity Building, in the recep-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u pucscol f aaaan nrom of whicb figures a life-size por-

the United States. Those who denv trait of Mary Gwcudoliu Caldwell, dres-

this are superficial sporters who seek ed in a black silk gown sud painted as

to win fàvor wi4h the untbiukiug 1ecliniigea'rather sprswliiig on her back

multitude. Neither Canada nor ou asof with an immense train trailing

the United States. dare send te sway into the background. When wc

England, Scotland or, Ireland a »sw it fifteen years &go we remember be-

commission o! educatiolial experts iug disguated at the iack of taste or con.

sucb as visited the United States gruity which sncb a portrait posture for

froni the British Isies recen tly ; the foundress of a Catholic schi ocf

they foresee tee clearly how humni- 1 dîvinitY revcgls.

liatîng could be the contrast be-1
tween our beasted Americati schools gan tr ae a Father McMahon
and the reaiiy cficen chol estowed on the saine universîty three or

the Old C ou ntry. four thousani dollars: many other large

"At the prosent time the foremest
oppoentts of Catholicism in France
-M. Combes included-have ahl
received their education cither
fromn the jesuifs, the Christian
Brothers or some other Order ; sndI
what is equally curieus thechcanil-
pions o! the Church, men like Bru-,
netiere, Le Maitre, Daudet, Jr.,
Drumnont, Franceis Coppee, Lasies,
Uzanne and a host o! othei-s,
have come fromn the University,
where religion certaitily doca jot

eccupy a predominatilig position."
This passage f rom a recent

Fortnightly Review shows, on the

eue hand, tbat you cannot make a

pu'nse eut o! a sow's- car, and on

the other that natural rectitude aud

fidelity te Divine insp iration may

make aînends fer most of the short-

comiîîgs cf an uncliristiait educa-
tien.

Last Saturday one o! our city

dailies pubished a cablegram !fromn

donations ponred lu; chairs wenc foundcd;
ast year ail the dioceses cf the United

States Wre called upon te contribute;
this year's colçctioii,we arc told,ameunts
te eue iindred tbousand dollars. No
other Catbelic college ever biad sncb

magnificenit pecuniary support, ne other

as se bighlY ncouraged by the clergy
r7ud flhcepi-copate, tho other was se re-
pcatedly'favored by Papal recomnienda-
tiens. Vet the wbolc bistorv of the
Catbohic university, from its very begin..
uing, bas beenl mosf unforttuate. At
the laying of the corner tone of the firat
building connected witb thîs unieersity,
a fanueus prelate, wlio is saturated with
emerson sud bas caughit the Emerson-
ian trick by whicb "naugbt of sequence

links the -far sud near O! those terse ver-
selets" in bis crisp essasys, spoke dispar-
agingly o! St. Thonias Aquinas, whcm lie
cannet appreciate becanse the Angel o!
thc Scliools is logiciel sud consecutive.
Amengtfli irttprofessons were two or
threcananentf mca who were sqneezed
Ouf agus soone y were baud te be bat-

ers-o11<i e tCslii shamas. The caly

remaining professor that had some real condition of the aposties and of ail the
theological lore switched off into bazar- disciples of the Lord. IlAnd ill they
dous propositions whiclx have since been that believed had ail things cènimon.
condemned by ail the clergy. The pro- Their possessions and goods they aold,
fessor of English Literature in the "Cath- and divided them te al, according as
olic University of Anerica" every one had need Il<Acta 11, 44-46).
-aweet, modest titie, by the Gradually, as this wasfnot the fnl-
way, ignoring Canada, Mexico, Cen- filment of a comnmand, but only the
tral and South America -lately boasted practice of an advire or counsel given
that it was no longer chiefly a Divinity by the Master to fervent souls,. when fer-
School, *e purpose for which it was first vor waned the practice becamne less gen..
fouuded, no longer even a strictly Cath- eral, although it rexuined much more
olic school, since a Protestant tanglit the coxnmon during te t ten centuries of
course of Political Economy and many of the Christian era than fluringthe eleventh
the pupils were Protestant. In fifteen aud twelth, when most of the clergy were
years tîjia much coddled university bas secularized. Then came the great reviv-
produced nothing but a very smail num- aIs of the thirteenth, sixteenth and nine-
ber of atudents and afew doctors of divin- teentb centuries when the religions
ity, two or three of whom have written orders incrcased and multiplied anew.

the faith. Its firat

deposed by the Holy

Rector was
iSee snd The following paragrapli from the

Liverpool "Catholic Times' 'cf Oct.
l4th, confirma what we have already
written of the abortive Cougreas of Free-
thought in Rome.

AJAUjbcIIanalau muse wno anarea nia pe.. FrethinkrsiniFrance are dis-culiar opinions, wlicb now of course he pleaséid at the fiasco which resulteil froin
repudiates. Many o! the theological the insolent gathering cf their brethren
students attending the univerity lectures, in Roe.lunrevýeuge they have been
f ar frein being, as the original purpose celebratîng a higli wcek at Amiens. The
waa, pricats ordained after a full acminary Town Hall, the circus, the staffs of the
course of tbcology, arc recent couverts municipality werc given ever te them.
with a ycar or two o! wretehed Latin ru- Meetings of the approved type teck
diments sud no theology at ail before place,.sad a decree was isued which
tbey entered the university. The chie! doubtles was roant te prove the im-
result of this great effort at etablishing a portance of the Congres.' Here it is:

niversity fr the improvement of the ' Moraity is a product o! buman evolu-
clergy bas been te inspire its, students tien; as it is 'nethodically perf ected, se
witb a vulgar pride in fine buildings, in wiil it become more and more scientifie;
frcedom fron rule sd in shewy, ahallow it is absoluteîY iudependent o! aIl reli-
lectures. gious doctrine'!, Tbere we have the

naked au o!t ail xn eufreeîhought.
This condition, knowli o! course te the It inteude nlot simply te distard dognias,

first foundress, together with the recent but te reot up ethica. As we sàid laÈt
bankruptey o! Mr. Thos. 'E. Waggainan, week, its object iW te tbi'ng back the l-
treasurer of the universitv, whose failure cense of paganisin. It4 ates religion
may sericusly euîbarrass the Board of Di- becau1S. religion is.the >k*anjçtieu of moral

recoxx 0 ùnèffl fer, Lbe eftgB.« *te body, it seekm
~Marj#4e es dWousUra' petulgnt prefee. te bide away -every algn of the gospel of
siog cf Protestantismn. lu ber leng dec- the 8pirit. Thus, at Lorient, on the re-
laration she gives no valid reason for ber presenitatioii o! the Soeiety of Free-
returu te Protestantiani. She is known tbought, the Municipal Council b 'as f oer-
to bave been ailing for several years. bidden the public carrying o! Holy
The Board o! Directors have haci neo fic Viaticum by the clergy.1, What power
ial commun ication froin ler 'u an i ba the Society cf Freétheught te de-
explain ber presut state of minci. But mand such s minicipal prohibition?
may net tic sad failure cf lier pet project Noue whatever; but apparently in
have infiuenced ber evidently emotional France City Councillors dread te doany-
nature? thiug which would meet with ýthe diW

approbation cf the mefi to whom ail

Brother Edward's reinarkable speech religion is a subject o! ulockery beeause
et Uic Silver Jubilee banquet un honor o t unetemmd oenmpatb

the Bothes « ary eseru ca e cunsequences ofdisreggrding the duties
pesl H> sroher wsX Mry dstheosticatefnîit teaehes. ,And, after ail, if a man mày

perssi Heshos hw fic onsituie thiuk as he ikes, why miay lie net do>
cf thec religions order te whicb lie sud his

as lie wills?

fundameutal principles cf fthc New
Testament-Uic equality ef ahl religions
in their teudeucy t9wards spiritual per-
fection. The Instituts o! the Wjotbera ef
Mary is unique iu that, altbough corn_
posed of pricats as well as laynien, the
former arc ordaincd solcly for the benefit
of thc more numerous lay brothers, to
serve as their coufessors sud spiritual
directors, sud te acf as supeniors, genieral
sud provincial, and rectora of classl
coplleges.' lunail other cases s Brother
may1 be fthc superior whom a Father bas
to obcy. Altiongh this arraiigeuàçat is f
unique in, eurtine l Is. not îisw i the
bisfory o! Uic Cburch. St. Itancis of
Assisi was the Poutider sud Central
Superior cf a lauge Order coutainiîg,
even in bis lifetitus, thonsands o! priests,
aud yet be himseîf was ouly s deacoin.
Many monasteries o! the early ages were
ruled by men not in boly orders, Who,
bad piesta under tleie. Tile reaswi Qi
this is that the priesthîood, alhcugb]
imprinting a sacreduess to the recipielit
tiiereof, does not necessarjiy iniply a
teudency towards spiritual* perfection,
wbereas the religious state dges. Our
Lord did flot say, - If thou wilt be
perfect, be ordained sud prcacb the
gospel"' ; but, -è if thbu wilt be perf..ct,
go seli ail thou hast.", He thus made
religious poverty the indispensable re-
qi1iste for a tate o! perfection. Conîniu.
niesof priests whe observe celibacy anid

obedience f0 a mile arc not religious if
tbey take no vow o! poverty, tuat is, if
their property is net held in commou and
used only by permission of auperbors.
But once that vow o! poverty is faithfully
observsd, pricats sud laymed in evMr
religions order are perfectly equal'as
regards their tendency te perfection sud
their spiritual advanfsges. This was Uic

lu fthc middle of last montb a numnber
o! French physiciaus visited London in
a body. One of! these .4oetors wbo was
ou the staff cf a greàt Paris bospital
and, bad had practical experierice of
hospital work in Berli*uad Vieuxia,
said te s reporter o!flhc Paîl Maîl Ga-
zette: ''Wbat bas impressed us îîîost,
'perbaps, is the higli standard o! the nur-
sinîg staff not onlye Ikre- but lu every
bospital we have seeti. Yen séeea ta
be. able te attract a soeially Jigher. sud
botter eduçated rlas$ for the work than
WO an ~fl.course, st, pte.entwe are
very badly off ini Frsance.. Mauy of car
best nurses were nuad, They have no;w-

been deportaci, yen underàtanci. Theyý
were kind to thc patients, but 'enfin'

tbey antre nups. Now .we have toe du..
cate a new supply o! nurses, aud 1 hope
we shall be able te attract the type o!
woinan yen bave. " We have pretty,
muîch the saine type here amoîg ont'
lay nurses; tf1 c very beet bred, but edu-ý
cated aud best wcrking girls take te the
noble nursing professio n. One asmbi-
tiens girl weut tee far on thec ladylike
tnck. Apîplying for a place as nurse in
a famous Monfi-eal Hospital, she sent
the only photo she had of herseîf, a low
necked onè, and was promptly refiised, *

(tber countries will profit by the los$
whicb Frenchi bospitals arc enduring.

We are thanku for a. large ahae o this

Cross, lately expelled frein France, have
takenp the former boys' 'schoekadjolniuag
St. Mary'. Churc i on Hargrave Street
aud effer a safe and comfortable shelter
te Cathoie girls mementarily out o!
work or aheut froni théir bern,..
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later on nmade archbishop, its second
bas been transferrcd te the goverument
of a diocese, its third is thc author cf thc
tcrm "Americanisin" applicd prondly to
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